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“The NRA is a three-sided part

nership between the Government, 
the employer, and the consumers 
of America. If all partners pull to 
gether there can be no doubt of suc 
cess.”

—General Johnson.
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BRIEF CUBAN
Shooting Follow an 

Attack on Wrnan 
By a lVJ-n

DALLAS, Nov y- (UP)/ ~ '2°“ 
Douglas, 22, was*atall-v shot ln I f
hparl r lnrino - r o a d  h o u s e  scu [ l !e
With two d! A y sheim s  near here
" D o u g l a s  ^hcduled to have 
been trN  today on three indict
ments .or burglary.

Deputy Weston Wells said his gun 
accidentally discharged. Wells and 
Deputy I-Iomer Sealey, night patrol
men, took a woman, who stopped 
them, to the road house to use the 
telephone.

On arrival, a man dragged the 
woman from the car and began 
beating her. Others participated and 
the shooting followed. Pour were 
placed in the county jail.

THREE 
SENTENCES

Assessment of a five year sus
pended sentence by the jury in one 
case of the state against Johnnie 
V. Brown, negress, charged with a s 
sault with intei'i to kill, set a pre 
cedent late yesterday which resulted 
in similar verdicts in two other 
cases today.

Eddie Moore and Flat Top H ut
ton, under similar eharges, chose to 
plead guilty before District Judge 
Klapproth, without jury trial. Evi
dence was presented to bear om 
facts concerning the charges which 
involved fights and krjle wounds. 
Judge Klapproth asked il the a t 
torneys desired to argue the case.-.

"I recommend the five year sus
pended sentence,” said District At • | 
lorney R. W. Hamilton.

"No -argument,” said G. W. Dun 
away, defense attorney.

The sentences were passed, tne 
judge finding irom the evidence, 
that the defendants had not been 
convicted of- felonies pieviousiy 
The defendants were “finger-print
ed” and released.

Jurors were instructed to be pres 
ent Monday, morning for the special 
veniicr ill lwo murder cases and one 
involving a statutory offense^ A 
jury was selected before noon uo try 
a civil case this afterrpon.

TRAVELOGUEf SONG 
ON ROTE PROGRAM

jo rtan t Clews Found 
I |n Van Horn Murder Case,
EL PASO Nov. 9. (U P ).— O fficers are  seeking two ™en

in an autom obile w ith a California license fo r questioning
in connection w ith the m urder of a young w om an whose
nude body was found Tuesday near Van Horn.

The men w ere reported  as last seen with the woman
ten ta tive ly  identified  as Ram ona “W arren , W a r nock.u i id t iv c u ________________ __ Qr ,<Warren» oI Los Angeles.

---- -------------  1 Sheriff Chris P. Pox said E. Fer
nandez and P. Soto, employes of the 
Southwest Beverage Co., identified 
the body as that of a woman to 
whom they gave a ride Monday 
from Ysleta to Fabcns.

The woman told them that hex* 
first name was Ramona. They did 
not understand her pronunciation 
of her last name, but it sounded 
like Warner, Warren or Warnock, 
Soto said.

9 Going to FI. Worth
She said that she was on her 

way to Ft. Worth from Los A n
geles to visit her mother. She said 
that she left Los Angeles Saturday 
and rode to Ysleta in an automobile, 
arriving there Sunday. She received 
a black eye when she lull against 
a screw nut on the windshield, she
said. . ,  J, , ,Mrs. F. T. Bailey said the dead 
woman answers the description ol 
a woman who stopped at her Va. • 
ley Inn tourist camp at Ysleta Sun 
day night and checked ouL Monday 
morning. „  .The woman told Mrs. Bailey s 
daughter that she was hitch-hiking 
to Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Bailey said.

The woman was walking toward 
the Fabcns Motor Co. with her suit
case in her hand when Fernandez 
and Soto came out of the store and 
they did not see her again, they 
said. ,The woman had a black eye, they 
said.G. Talmagc told Sheriff Fox that 
he was sitting near the Fallens 
Motor Co. about 3:15 p. m. Monday 
when he saw a woman answering 
the description of the dead woman 
remonstrating with a big man who 
appeared to be an American.

Took Her Suitcase 
He said the man took a suitcase 

from her and walked over to a Fold 
cabriolet bearing a California li
cense plate and put the suitcase in 
the turtle-back of the machine., 

Talmage said a smaller man, 
who appeared to he an American 
also, got out of the automobile and 
joined in the argument. Then the 
inen led the woman to the automo
bile and they drove east out oi

Trenches De Luxe Bar Foes From French Soil 200 INJURED
M RIOTOUS 

OYER ISLAND
Only One Hour Given 

As Respite 
Rebel Force

Xil! » ‘9Oil-mile stretch north (if the Vosges. France's border is defended by tin- Maginot Line.
-, K|dr inod .liidermoiind Ire,,',., system with all modern improvements. .The above drawing 

to show any particular fortification, gives a graphic idea.of the magnitude of the work.lil;
in detail pi
1 -Main entrance:: to- works, passage as defense if entrance is j 

reached by sunken road. invaded j
2—Air chamber or lock ettab- 5- Casemate, or pillbox tort j 

ling high atmospheric pressure to projecting above ground. I
, .„ U ! ,,,, i n s id e  as uas ‘defense. (i -Elevator and stairs in tower., . . .

spe- giving access to ,casemate . i air pressure, heat, electrical wir-

HAVANA, No.v. -9, (UP).—'The
government agreed to -an hour'.; truce 
at noon today after 700 rebels at 
Atares fortress'were bombed follow 
ing a machine gur, battle. The gov
ernment barred reporters front the 
area.President Saiimartin sent a mes
sage to the rebels that lie hoped 
for an agreement. Truckloads of 
soldiers scoured. Havana, making 
looters return articles taken in the 
Dragon'es barracks neighborhood. 
Two hundred wei'e'Tuiown to  have 
been injured.

GYM CASE HEARS 
EARLY HCISS0!

ft—Steel partition doors.
10— Central kitchen.
11— Sleeping quarters.
12’—Magazine,
13—-Control room, governing

c.ially 
lenses.

•1—Series of “bulkheads'! in

-Casemate 
8—Widened assembly chamber 

in gallery

ing, etc.
14—Power plant.

! 15—Steel partition doors.

16— Gallery' leading to case
mate tower.

17— Casemate of concrete over
laid with steel armorplate, and 
containing quick-firing guns.

IS—Ammunition hoist.
19—Miniature r a i l r o a d  to 

transport ammunition.
■ 20—Casemate.

Incidents of a recent trip to the 
world’s fair, Niagara Falls 'and Can- 
ada poihjts were related in a “trav- 
elbgue” by E. H. Barron at tnc Ro • 
tary club' today. ' ■ ■Stanley Young, son of Carl Young, 
sa rr  two numbers, accompanied by 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas. Stanley is a 
recent voice "find” of Midland 
high school.Percy Bridgewater gave the fust 
of a series of five minute historical 
talks on members cf the club.

The Rev. E. Harrison was voted 
to membership in the club under tne 
classification of Catholic cleigy.

Married in haste to a gangster, 
Burmah White, 19-ycar-old blond 
bcaulv, will have years to repent. 
She lived through a honeymoon 
of five terror-packed days ot 
banditry, then was a widow’, head
ed for prison. Convicted in Los 
Angeles on 11 counts of assault 
and robbery as aide of Thomas 
White, slain after an orgy ol 
crime, she is pictured here, await
ing sentence of five years to lire.

ARMISTICE DAY 
IN SCHOOLS IS 

OBSERVED HERE

“Foreign” Mission
ary Working Here LOUISVILLE, Nov. 

Kentucky voted by a
Among Mexicans j 35.000 for repeat *

9, (UP).—
majority of 

nearly com •1 plote reports todays.
Few Midland people know n|h a t  j -WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, (UP).— 

what is iuirticuiariy foreign mission- | President Roosevelt today began 
ary work is going on within tile ! consideration of the liquor problem 
city limits of Midland! jwith five government agency ex-

This paradoxical situation has a < p ^ . w e r e  prepared to report 
paradox missionary. She is Miss j Ulc cntire situation. It was irdicat- 

F a b e n s .  "Talmage said. Annie Lee King, a home town young t ei, that control probably would be
s a  ! w o m a n ,  rinintr “foreign missionary 1...... , .v, „ m o  a ,,,i t-i-,,, a a aSheriff Fox said that the mi 

who picked up the woman in Fabens 
after an argument may have known 
her, since they were driving an 
automobile from California. One 
theory is that she might have been 
fleeing from them after a fight m 
which her eye was blackened.

Bought Gasoline
Harold Beaumont, filling station 

! operator at Van Horn, told Sheriff 
A A. Anderson, of Culberson county, 
that the woman and two men in an 
automobile with a California license 
drove into his place shortly after 
dark and bought five gallons of gas 
oline.

Beaumont said the men

woman, doing “foreign missionary 1 Ullc|er the NRA and' the AAA. 
wrok at home.” The main differen-! ' — —
ce between Miss King, daughter of 
John King, prominent rancher- 
fanner, and a teacher in the Mid - 
land public schools, is that a fore ■ 
ign missionary on foreign fields

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (UP).— 
Senate stock investigators showed 
today that Albert H. Wig-gin, Harry j 
F. Sinclair

the western district of Texas, with 
his corps of legal assistants, is pros 
ecuting the case.

Dist. Atty. Smith, suave, soft- 
spoken and handsome, firmly presses 

Arthur W. Cutten and j prosecution of the once, famous 
draws” a“salary; whereas, Miss King j others in an oil stock syndicate | star of the U. S. mi l ary
gets nothing. In fact, she gets such $i2,200.000 without investing | academ^ ,a t . West. “01IN

anything. They operated m the

GREAT DEFENSE ATTORNEY RUMORED
TO OPPOSE SMITH IN MURRELL CASE

Special to Reporter-Telegram
SAN ANTONIO, Nov, 9.—Continued reports were cir

cu lated  here th a t  one of the  g rea test crim inal law yers of 
all tim e would soon step into th e  defensive wall throw n 
up hy counsel about Lieut. -John H. M urrell, F o rt Sam 
Houston officer charged  w ith a ttack  on Blanche Ralls.

A brillian t young attorney, W. R. Smith Jr., lately  ap 
pointed U. S. district attorney for (— —------------- -— —'

FOUR KILLED 
IN COLLISION

All documents to be used in ap ■ 
plication of ' the Midland public 
schools board for a gymnasium are 
completed and will be presented 
Friday by the West Texas chamber 
of commerce to the Texas commit - 
tee of the regional public works 
board at Fort Worth, officials of 
the regional chamber telephoned 
Supt. W. W. Lackey Thursday,

The legal department of the West 
Texas chamber has passed bn the 
briefs submitted by Lackey and the 
Midland school board and has ap
proved them. Engineer’s blue prints 
are also completed.

School authorities here were ■ 
.ready to go to Fort Worth to assist 
in presentation of the application 
for the gymnasium loan, but. the 
West Texas chamber officials said 
they had other applications to pre
sent also and could handle the pres
entation without, a trip from Mid
land being necessary.

Airways. Pilot Sets 
New Speed Record.

WEDDING OF MAJ. 
SHEPARD IS TOLD

little support that she often has to 
use her own funds to carry on her 
work.

Miss King conducts a Mexican 
mission. Each Sunday and Tues
day she conducts Bible study, a s 
sisted by the Rev. Fedeiijcia Marina ■ 
lejo and his wife, Anita. Between 

were I times. Miss King visits the sick and-VlPin I , XT' -I : __T..44. „ ,1 *T\ A", > -r-4

DENVER, Nov. 9.—Disclosure of 
his elopement and secret wedding 
in Russell Springs, Kas., last July 
4 to Mrs. Alice J. Watt, Denver 
widow, was made by Major Charles 
A. Shepard, who was granted a re
trial this week by the U. S. su
preme court of his conviction and 
life sentence as the slayer of his 
second wife, Mrs. Zenana Shepaid.

The Fitzsimons hospital army 
surgeon and his bride were mar
ried by Winnie Sietz, woman pro
bate judge, they said today. The 
only witnesses were Charles L. 
Kagev, of Wichita, Kas., attorney 
for Shepard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence F. Howbert, of Denver, 
close friends of the couple.

The Shepards said they had kept 
their marriage secret at the request 
of Attorney Kagey, who was pre
paring to argue a petition for a new 
trial for Shepard before the supreme 
court.Mrs. Shepard is well-known in 
Denver social circles.

Armistice day, which has been 
officially designated as a national 
holiday, will be observed with fit
ting patriotic ceremonies through 
out the Midland schools Friday aft
ernoon, the program beginning

The program at the high school 
will consist of patriotic songs and 
brief talks, while those in the junioi 
high school and the g r a d e  schools, 
being more formal and elaborate,

and pep stjuad will go to 
to enter a pep rally pnoi to the 
Armistice day game here with Stan 
ton on Saturday.The grade school programs arc
given below: .. ,John M. Cowden Junior High 

School
Song: “Old Glory, I Salute You, 

De Leath—Assembly. „
Reading: “Pledge to the Flag, 

Selected—Assembly.
Tap dance, Wanda George.
Vocal duet: “The Toy-Town Ad

miral,” Andrew—Neva Rae Drake 
and Fred Gordon Middleton.

Reading: “The Things That Mao, 
a Soldier Great,” Guest—Nell Ruth
B Songd' “A Song of Youth,” Sharp 
——Assembly.

Military dance, Frances Burris.

roughly dressed, and one of them j cheers the dispirited Mexican peo- 
was larger than the other. pie, now weighted down by poverty.

Slayer Has Big- Feet _ . j Enrollment in the Sunday, school
Officers were given an important 

clue that may help in identifying 
the murderer.

J H. Baumann, Panama Canal 
zone, told them that the man who 
dragged the woman from an auto- 
mobile into the weeds 10 miles east 
of Van Horn had large feet.

Baumann was the first man to 
inspect the scene of the crime. 
He was hailed as he drove toward 
El Paso by John Cravens, ranch 
foreman who saw the body lying 
off the highway.

“I made a careful examination 
of the ground befores others arrived 
and obliterated imprints,” Bau
mann said.

Only One -Man
The woman was dead before she 

was dumped from the automobile. 
Only one man dragged her into the 
weeds. He wore big wide shoes, at 
least size nine. After dropping her 
body, he apparently stayed only 
long enough to rip off her clothing, 
then he went back to his automo
bile and drove away.

“The automobile was a large one. 
They were new. United States tires. 
I know because I sell tires.

“The cord apparently was not 
tied about the woman’s neck until 
after she was dead, because her

iviuiL-Liv uanuc _____  .mouth was closed, indicating she
Srfo :<U“You Gotta Be a Football j was imt choked She had bled pro-

Sinclair Consolidated Oil corpora
tion stock. Cutten testified.

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. (UP).—Panta- 
leon Ortiz was given a thirty day 
stay of execution today. He. was 
scheduled to die Sunday lor tne 
murder of Clara De-ases at Refugio.
■ COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia„ Nov. 9, 

(UP).—Two railroad bridges ; weic 
1 burne 
sustaining

The latest to join in the. legal 
battle is Capt. J. F. Reynolds Scott, 
on duty with the Eighth Corps area 
judge advocate general’s depart
ment, who has become aligned with 
the defense attorneys.

BALLINGER, Nov. 9, (UP).—Mil
lard King, Charles T. Matthews and 
Wolford Pierson, all of San Angelo, 
ard  Oscar C. Abernathy of S ter
ling City were killed in an automo
bile and truck collision, four miies

is, about 30. This service ,lasts ar> , —r„ area hour each Sunday and on Tuesday burned today in the “ ) stnkc ai ca 
afternoon at . 4, Miss King and the sustaining considerable damag . 
Mexican missionary and his wife
lead tile Mexicans in Bible study 
and' a song service. They freqty-

AUSTIN, Nov. 9, (UP).—Tile ra il
road commission recessed the pro - 
ration hearing until late today

S M B 8  &can people and Sing .
King faces many difficulties in her 
work. Last Sunday no service coulfi 
be held because it was too cold ana 
there was no money to buy a stove 
for the building used as a churcn.

But the young woman carried on 
and makes no complaint. It was 
by accident a newspaper man 
learned of her work and obtained 
the facts for this story.

assist in conducting the defense for 
Lieutenant Murrell at the latter’s 
request, it was pointed out in the 
order designating the captain to 
join the defense forces. The ordex' 
was issued by Maj. Gen. Johnson 
Hagood, commanding general of the 
Eighth Corps area.

“Second Lieut. J. H. Murrell

Episcopals Hold 
Services 7

Tlie First Episcopal mission to be

that the new federal allotment for 
Texas was en route by air mail. 
Commissioner Terrell said it was 
useless to proceed until the allot
ment is received.

Ninth infantry, now in the hands held here since the organization of 
of the civil authorities and charged I the church five years ago will begin

- - - - ----- 1 Sunday, continuing all week and
concluding with holy cominunion cn 
Sunday, Nov. 19. Bishop Seaman

with attack, has asked for your 
services to assist in the defense ot 
his case before the federal court,” 
the order, declared.

“In order that this officer may 
have the benefit of military coun
sel and in order that the interests 
of the army may be safeguarded.WASHINGTON, Not. 9. (UP). are hereby designated to  assist

Maxim Litvmotf and Secietaiy HuU ^  defe£se for the purpose
were expected to end tlie recogni outlined, but at the forth

coming trial your activities in court

FORMER MIDLAND 
GIRL NOT MENTIONED

Miss Grace Brandon, former Mid
land girl, testified in earlier trials 
that Maj. Shepard had devoted him
self to her, that he had presented 
her with gifts and that he had 
made proposals of marriage.

Her name apparently has ceased 
to be linked with the case, no re 
cent dispatch having mentioned
her- . .She was living at San Antonio at 
the time she was called first to 
testify.

WINK TICKETS GOOD
The Stanton game Saturday takes 

place of the Wink game and tickets 
for the Wink game printed in sea
son books will be accepted, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day by Supt. W. W. Lackey.

Hero”—Fred Gordon Middleton.
Piano solo: “Butterfly,” Merkel 

Shirley Ruth Jolly.
Chalk talk: “Flander’s Field, 

McCrae—Wayne Lanham, accom
panied by Tommie Wilson and Biuy
PlSong: “A Bold Adventurer,”
Wakeman—boys’ chorus. _

Ten-minute talk, Rev. K. x̂-
Song: “Lights Out,” McCoy—As

sembly. . .John M. Cowden Junior High 
School

(Third and fourth grades) 
Welcome address, Selected—Mary 

Sue Cowden.
Song: “Your Flag and My Flag, 

Woods—Assembly. . .,
Reading: “Love of Countiy, 

Scott—Assembly.
Tap dance, Emily Jane Lamar. 
Song: “America,” Smith—Assem- 

toly* 5Reading: “On Armistice Day,” 
Erhard—Jane Hill. .Pageant: “The Moral Equivalent 
for War,” Stewart—twelve.boys and
^ Song: “Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean,” Shaw—Assembly.

North Elementary School 
Song: “America,” Smith—second 

and third grades.
(See PROGRAMS, page 4)

fusely, so the killer’s auto must be 
stained.”

The woman’s nude body was dis
covered on the desert sand one-half 
mile off Highway No. 80.

The body was dragged from an 
automobile to a point 50 feet from 
a ranch road.

The skull was crushed by two 
blows. A cord was bound tightly 
around the woman’s throat. Her 
neck was broken and her right arm 
was broken at the shoulder..

Grass Under Cord 
Blades of grass caught under the 

cord led officers to believe the 
woman had been killed by the blows 
on the head or neck in a terrific 
fight, dragged to the place where the 
body was found, and there the slayer 

' made doubly sure of his work by 
| tying the cord tightly about her 

throat. . ..That she fought to ward off tne 
attack was shown by a deep cut on 
a finger, indicating it had been 
caught against her skull when she 
raised her hand to protect herself 
from the blow of a sharp object.

Hardy Mathews, Cuberson county 
highway officer, said the woman s 
slayer dragged her from the auto
mobile fully clothed. Her clothing 1 was cut from the body at the place 
where Cravens found it, Mathews 

1 (See MURDER CASE, page 4)

Angelo Ranchman 
Hurt in Mishap

SAN ANGELO—C. T. Lake, San 
Angelo ranchman, injured m an 
automobile-wagon collision near 
Ballinger Tuesday night, remained 
in a critical condition at a local hos 
pital last night. An operation on 
Lake was performed early wee.: 
nesday by a Fort Worth specialist 
to relieve pressure on the brain l o - 
suiting from a fracture of'the fore
head.

tion conferences today and to pre
sent the problem to President 
Roosevelt.A statement was believed likeL 
tonight. Litvinoff hoped to leave 
by the week end and to visit New 
York for several days befofe re
turning home.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9, (UP).—Sel
ection of a jury was begun today to 
try four Touhy gangsters on charges 
of kidnaping William Hamm Ji-, 
for ranson of $100,000. ,

Detainer warrants were served, 
charging the quartet with abduction 
of Jake the Barber Factor at Chi
cago. The court room was heavily 
guarded.

STANTON HAS SLIGHT EDGE IN MEN 
OF EXPERIENCE; CLOSE GAME SEEN

will not include examination of 
witnesses. That matter will be left 
to the civilian counsel.”

Captain Scott returned recently 
from Denver, where he conducted a 
court-martial. He was the trial 
judge advocate a t the court-martial 
for Lieut. Herbert C. Lichtenberger, 
Randolph field officer who was giv
en 10 years in federal penitentiary 
for the robbery of the Schertz Sta.e 
bank. ____

Alleged Infraction 
Goes Before Board

will be celebrant and preacher 
The Rev. W. H. Martin) of Big 

Spring will open the mission wirii 
Holy Communion Sunday at 11 O '
clock. The Sunday evening service- 
will begin at 7:30. Services will be 
continued each day at 10 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in. . .. . .Visitors have been lpvitcd to at-

A club superior to Midland in ex - 
npripnee will represent otai- - 
ton to the annual Midland-Stanton 
grid battle Saturday afternoon ao 
O-Q0Captain Eploy, quarter; O’Connoi, 
end- Hogue, end; Bridges, fn)1-Hall, tack le ; and S Reid guard all

one and; coupled with the fact Mid
land catches the Buffs on its own 
bermuda backyard, Midland should 
win. Close students of football see 
no valid reason for presupposing a 
victory of the Buffs, yet recall that 
upsets for Midland’-Stanton play

The Midland compliance hoard 
considered its first written com
plaint of an alleged NRA violation 
at the third meeting held Wednes
day afternoon at 5 o’clock in tne 
office of the Midland chamber oi 
commerce. - .

On approval of the board, Chan- 
man John O. Nobles decided to take 
one other member of the board and 
make a personal investigation of the 
allegations of the complainant be
fore conducting a hearing. Nobles 
has personally settled three cases 
by peaceful persuasion, as in each 
case lack of information brought

have lettered^wTth’tlie Bifts, Eplcy | have established a sort of vogue | complaint, Wednesday, be-
were: Judgeand O’Connor having lettered two; over toe pw t few y«us. Ar •* sides the chairman

^Herman dav scran and neither feels J. M. Caldwell, Joe D. Chambers,
r j M  an a^ibfaft«ward. This Sam Warren. Fred Wemple and

Rawlins Clark.
years.Midland has only one 
back this season, Gordon Jones,
Midland quarter.

The clubs stack up aoout equal m
Awhile Stanton has six lettermen 
back in the lineup, Midland has a 
decided advantage m 
strength and division oi labor on me 
coaching staff. Whereas Coach R-u-
m m rine^is^lu^H eadC oa^h U K, | the closeness "of score 
B“ has two able assistants, B ry-jthat ^ b e s t  erowcLof^he year rnR 
7r . r  Henderson and Charles A. be seated m Lackey ue»d when uis 
Lingo! ^This advantage is a great | kickoff whistle blows.

it will have an alibi afterward 
matter of fact announcement has 
created the impressipn that both 
mentors expect to win, and has 
been or<e of the greatest influences 
in overcoming the inertia of a pub - 
lie which, at best, has become luke 
warm in its desire to watch either 
club in action.It is even predicted, because of indicated

BANKS TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE
Both Midland banks will observe 

Armistice day, which falls on this 
Saturday, according to their offi-

Ba’nkers have urged that their 
customers transact banking require
ments on Friday for Saturday busi -

tend all services.

Autoist Walked Six Miles 
To Tell Police He Lied

P ALMER, Mass. (UP).— J  oseph 
A. Sinero, of Monson, walked six 
miles at midnight to the police sta
tion just to ease his conscience aft
er had lied - to a policeman who 
stopped him for a traffic violation.

Sinero said he let the policeman 
assume that the license was his, 
but it belonged to his brother. 
When he arrived home he could 
not sleep, so dressed and walked 
to the police station to .explain the 
situation.

Told to appear in court the next 
morning, Sinero pleaded guilty 
and was fined $5.

n o v a jo s  spu r n e d  k r a u t

GALLUP, N. M. (UP).—Eccentri
cities of the Navajo Indians’ appe • 
tite have left Indian Conservation 
Corps cooks wonedring what to ao 
with 108,000 eggs, several hundred 
eases of sauerkraut aqd gallons of 
pickles. The Navajo palate does 
not relish sauerkraut aiid pickles, 
and the stomach that readily 'holds, 
prairie dog meat will not stand joi 
the eggs. Officials are endeavoring 
to find a suitable market for eggs 
while they are saleable.

QUILT EXHIBITED
AZTEC, N. M. (UP).—Bedecked 

with 48 red, white and blue don
keys and an elephant, the recently 
completed Democratic quilt of 72- 
year-old Aunt Sue McClanahan is 
on display here. Expaluiing the 
legend of the hand stitched quilt, 
Aunt Sue said, “The donkeys aie 
for the states, and that elephant, 
which I figure is without ta state, 
is mostly blue, which also means 
something.”

BIG SPRING—Paul Vance, Am
erican Airways pilot, .set a Speed 
record for the run from El Paso to 
Fort Worth Monday w h en , he'flew 
the distance “blind” in' two hours 
ana 26 minutes.

Vance was flying. One. of, the new 
Lockheed mail express planes and. 
was carrying 197 pounds of cargo. 
Taking off from El Paso at 10:50 
a. m., Vance climbed above the 
clouds and didn’t see the ground 
■Until he came in lor a landing at 
the municipal airport here at 1:1b 
p. m. The distance is 547 nnles 
and Vance said he flew at an av
erage of 236 imiles an hour.

McCamey Captain
Is-

BIG SPRING—Butt Reed, captain 
and star halfback of the McOamey 
high school football team, was de
clared eligible for. play b«|e Wed- 
nesday evening by vote ol cne^uts- 
trict 3 executive committee, twice 
before the committee xiad uffla 
Reed ineligible on the 8--semester
U'ncw evidence presented Wednes
day by McCamey authorities leu .o 
a change in attitude of member-, 
of the committee,

Woehi, Sweetwater back, also voo 
given a  clean bill of eligibility. At • 
though his case had  never been tor - 
rnally acted upon some question as 
to his eligibility bad  been raised. 
The comm ittee Wednesday voxecl 
him eligible.

TO ORGANIZE CLASS
Beginning Sunday, a Union Bibr; 

class will be organized at Gospei 
Hall and. will meet each Sunday at 
2:30. Everyone has been invited to 
attend, regardless of denomination.

Flapper Fanny Says:
X  'REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

A giii has to step out to keep 
up with the procession.
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(Reserves the right to “quack’* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

There’s one thing about a news
paper. It has to be correct or it’s 
in bad. An individual can speak in
correctly and get away with it, but 
look out when the newspaper has 
an error.

W hat m akes a man a success in life? Ju st w hat is 
the  prize most worth getting-, and how do you go about 
w inning it?

There are dozens ot answ ers to those questions, some 
oi them  right, some of them  wrong, and some a little bit 
ot each. But once in a while you run into' som ething th a t 
hints th a t  the  best answ er m ay be sim pler, and different, 
trom^ anything you had supposed.

Suppose you listen fo r a m inute to the  story of a lad 
nam ed Jack  Cicuto.

Jack  w as an orphan. He was raised in the  fam ous 
home a t M ooseheart, 111. He got into his ’teens, finished 
his high school course and set his h ea rt on g'etting more 
education. So presently  he found him self a studen t a t 
John  C arroll University, in Cleveland.

* * *
I t ’s not so easy to work your way through  college in 

the  m idst of a depression, bu t Jack  did it. He not only 
earned  his way, bu t he m anaged to  pay fo r a $1000 in
surance policy to tak e  care of th ree  brothers and his kid 
sister, back in M ooseheart.

He played football, too—good football. He was h a lf
back on the  university team , fo r all th a t  he was a pint- 
sized chap.

•j. dack fell HI th is fall and was taken  to a hos
pital. P re tty  soon he knew th a t  he w asn’t  going to get 
well. He d idn’t  have any relatives to sit by his bedside

vjui neau line wilier 
an attack in this m om w s mnji 
and the anonymous c r i t i c TOf!n 
to send the communication mv 
department, thereby elimi^tini 
premature filing in the waste v.V 
ket. , \

The racket all grew out of yestek 
day’s use of the words “Coup de 
Gras.” If Jack Hazeltine hadn't 
moved to California I would feel 
that the critic was located, but this 
communicant writes in a feminine 
hand anyway, as follows:

“Headlined in your paper today 
is ‘Prohibition Is 'Given Coup De 
Gras’. Please! Please! Don’t you 
know it’s Coup de Grace? (I do 
now.) Pronounced Koo dc Gras. 
(Tlie ‘a’ in Gras had a couple of 
dots over it). Anytime I can help 
.you out call on me. Consult a dic
tionary after this before wording 
your headlines.”

The critic is quite right, or at 
least lias a vote in her favor by 
Webster. With all that? I believe a 
better way to write the headline 
would be “Prohibition Gets The 
Axe.”

Getting out a paper is no picnic.
If we print jokes, folks say we 

are silly.
If . we don't, they say we are too 

serious.
If we publish original matter, 

they say we lack variety.
If we' publish things from other 

papers, we are too lazy to write.
If we are- out rustling news, we 

not attending business in our 
0% department.

*\w e don’t print contributions, 
w® .®n’t show appreciation.

11 wy do print them, the paper is filled vhjr junk.
Like as. not some fellow will say 

we swiped Ahis from another.
And so we did.
However, I Nmuld rather have 

somebody call dvr attention to an 
error than to feeksorry for us and 
say, “The poor durNr,ell.s, they don’t 
even know how to upell.”

Did you read about tbs; new but
ler who was announcing ihe guests 
at a big-party? When Mr. and Mrs. 
Dollar and daughter arrived he 
called out, “Three Bucks.”"Who's tlie gentleman with me? 

Why, that's my fiance,” confided 
dynamic Mary McCormic, hap
pily smiling upward at. Harry 
Bannister, actor. And thus the 
secret was revealed, just as the 
camera clicked to take this pic
ture of the couple at Roosevelt 
Field, Long Island, the other day. 
The Texas opera singer has an
nounced she will seek a divorce 
from Prince Serge Mdivani. Ban
nister is the former husband of 

Ann Harding, film star. i “ifs” are tagged to potential can
didates for governor.

" I Without the benefit of fanfare 
9 and ballyhoo, Lieut. Gov. Edgar E, 
le | Witt has quietly built a powerful 
,6 | political backing in Texas while 

biding his time for entry into a 
v gubernatorial contest. Independent, 

decisive and capable, Witt appeals 
t as a powerful figure to those hun- 

dreds of Texans who are weary of 
s the biennial election case of Fer

guson vs. Moody-Sterling factions. 
Attorney General James V. AI1- 

3 red is one of the biggest enigmas 
l in the next governor’s race. The 
„ eagerness with which his opinions 
i on legislative problems were sought 5 during the special session, and the 

respect paid to those opinions by 
t legislators, are small signs' of his 
5 political prestige. 
r A few observers believe Allred 
E lost ground when District Judge J„ 

D. Moore ruled adversely on the! 
, $17,850,000 oil anti-trust suit. The1 
• ruling was a moral victory for the. 
; NRA in Texas.

But no blue eagle perches above 
; the supreme court of Texas where 
> | Allred’s anti-trust suit and Judge 
; Moore’s ruling will go for review.
■ The supreme court’s decision may 

mean a lot to political, as well as 
economic, Texas.

If the court sustains Allred’s ex
ceptions, it is questionable if the 
aggressive, popular official will sur
render the anti-trust battle to an 
unknown successor in order to bid 
for tiie governor’s chair.

Allred is young. Texans will go 
to the polls many times , to elect 
a governor before his public career 
is ended.

Clint C. Small’s investments in 
public service . may mature in the 
next governor’s race. Many times 
he has “ridden herd” in the Texas 
senate, as well as on his father’s 
“eight sections of grass” when a 
youth in West Texas.

He distinguished himself during 
tlie last special legislative session, 
for his untiring work on the $5,- 
500,000 “bread bond” relief bill. To 
“old timers” he is best known and 
admired as the author of the noted 
“Small Land Bill” which protected 
property owners in their rights to 
creek bed property.

Small would be no stranger to 
gubernatorial campaigning. In the 
primary election of 1930 he rail 
third to candidates Miriam A. Fer
guson and Ross S. Sterling.

Coke Stevenson, Junction, still re
mains in the political forecast de
spite his statement that he will not 
be a candidate for governor but 
chooses to run instead for re-elec
tion to the Texas legislature.

However, as speaker of the house, 
Stevenson has demonstrated his 
familiarity with the adage, “Wise 
men change their minds, fools nev-

Europe s Swiftest Sky Liner Speeds Over Longest Route

WALL STREET BETRAYED OR BETRAYER

„ coiVih-l.\n Le?n1or ,F ' Loree lum ped up in m eeting, waved 
a $20 bill and declared th a t  the  ending of the  gold s tan 
dard  was a heinous violation of trust, he s ta rted  a lot of 
people th inking  along lines he h ad n ’t intended.

_ His point, of course, was sim ple enough. He had in
w orth  W>o -?2 \ n l N  T he” ^ went into circulation it was $ 0 m gold; today  it is not; hence the governm ent 
has, done som ething horrible.

But. the spectacle of this W all S treet m an beating his 
•i s u °thm g less th an  grotesque when you put it up 
against its p roper background.

P a r t of th a t background is the  farm  belt 
U n  the farm  belt th ere  are a lot of farm ers jum ping 

up m m eeting and w aving bits of p a p e r— m ortgages 
which w ere contracted when it took one bushel of w heat

m  when *  “ “

ns h t ' N bt en the victim s of a be trayal quite
as Ciuel as th a tw k ic h  harrow s the  soul of Mr. Loree—
H ueller, perhaps, .for no one supposes th a t  Mr. Loree is 
m danger ot losing, his home and his bread and butter.
while the_.b e tra .Ya l th a t  came to them  came
Wilde the dollai was firm ly anchored to  gold. They were

ess ST n d monf y ”- m o n e y  which fo r all itssound-
n S h e r  w h l?  ?! °n<L when th ey borrow ed it and anothei when they  had to  pay it back
I o r J i eilN 1emamlS f °r  re li?f  a re  ju s t as valid as Mr. 
,o iee . m oie so, perhaps, fo r our departu re  from  gold 

has not brought the  well-fed Mr. Loree into d an g e f of 
hungei and the  loss of everything he owns.

* * *

t u g  iSn t x,11 there  is t0 th is background, either, i his is hard ly  the  psychological m oment for a W all

0,1 his hinrI * • »  —  “  «*»»* “ •

good money W all s tree t pledged its faith  th a t these bits
f j Z Z  coul,d be redeem ed all the  price th a t was paid
til the m ’ aiKV N t t £ ey would bear in terest steadily  until the moment of redem ption came.
fo r  a y0,n Can n l,y ] ” t® of those Pieces o f paner
f n W t w i  011 th L  d,o llar- There are m any more th a t a ien  t  w orth even tha t.

If  we are  going to wave pieces of paper and veil about
bondsyalAfJe tS  nt a M Wirth  fa ™  m ortgages and W all street bonds. A fter all, Mr. Loree’s $20 bill will still buy quiteM taw dvopoviflo *■ 1

Tnc wheels folder] into receptacles to cut down air resistance, here’s hov 
senger plane appeared as it took the air for the Holla hd-Dutch East, Indies 
route. It is powered with three Wright Cyclone engines of 640 horsape

and makes 186 miles an hour!

I Under the Dome 
| Of the Capital

umn, “The Tactless Texan,” is 
widely read.

Frost has kept out of the news. 
He . is a brother of Jack Frost of 
San Antonio, world wax1 army avi
ator, sportsman, and aviator for 
pleasure. Jack Frost’s name has 
been “in the papers.”

He twice survived airplane acci
dents in which ; others were! killed. 
Joe Frost, older than his; Brother, 
is head of a leading San; Antonio 
bank which ' is one of th e ' South- 
west’s largest financial institutions. 
The Frost family through many 
years has been interested in the 
bank.

tee of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson. 
On the former board he was an ap
pointee of Speaker Ooke Steven
son. He is secretary of the state 
democratic executive committee and 
originally put on the board at tlie 
suggestion of Jesse H. Jones, chair
man of the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation.

In retaining Hussion on the board, 
Mrs, Ferguson was obliged to re ■ 
move all her three former appoin
tees. The new relief act reduced the 
number of appointments she could 
make to the relief board.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, iUP).—New members of 

the state relief commission all are 
well known in Texas with the pos
sible exception of Joe Frost of San 
Antonio.

Carl Estes, Tyler’s militant editor, 
has many times been in both tlie 
state and national news. Gene 
Howe, Amarillo newspaper publish
er, has been nationally known for 
his .tilts with Mary Garden and 
Col. Charles Lindbergh. His col-

HORIZONTAI.
1 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

12 Apiaeeous 
plant.

13 To devour
] 4 Assumed

.name.
16 Shelf along a 

bail!:;. .
17 Hindu 

woman’s dress 
(variant).

lft Bill of fare.
20 Twenty-four 

hours.
21 What country 

did he rule?
23 Knots in wool 

Staple.
24 Structural 40 Capuchin

unit. monkey.
25 Drive (abbr.). 50 Short letter.
26 Like. 51 To thread.
28 Senior (abbr.). 52 Genus of auks.
29 Blue grass. 53 Ok] French
30 Wager. coin.
32 Genus of slugs. 54 Born.
33 Sweeping tool. 55 Bronze.
•U Age. 56, 57 He believed
35 Night before. in the ------ of
36 Subsists. kings.

Answer to Previous Puzzl on animals 
necks.

12 He presented
his -----  two
days before 
end of tlie 

World War 
(pl.).

15 He tried to 
establish the
-----  of his
country (pl.).

17 Southeast.
18 Half an em.
21 Grain 

storehouse.
22 Talks.
25 He now lives

CHAMP
CLARK

Belief is growing here that the 
bringing of Postmaster General Jim 
Farley to Texas had more behind 
it than appeared upon the sur
face.

It is . possible there was a desire 
to show. Farley what a torn battle- 
front the democrats have in Tex
as.

After, sufficient time has elapsed, 
to avoid a direct connection with 
the triti to Texas, it will be no sur
prise if a meeting of the National 
Democratic Executive committee is 
called and the two virtual vacan
cies from Texas are filled. The res
ignation of Jed Adams, Dallas, Tex
as committee member, has been fil
ed. The resignation, however, has 
not been accepted. Committeewom- 
an Clara Driscoll Sevier is en route 
to Chile where her ambassador hus - 
band, Hal Sevier, will represent his 
government.

Ed Hussion of the relief commis
sion  ̂serves.this time as an appoin

Side Glances

Your portrait — nothing is so 
pleasingly personal for Christinas— 
one 8x10 for $2,00. Nov. 6 to Nov. 11 
at Prothro Studio. Phone 363. (Adv.)

If Broadway columnists were 
about the state oapitok they per
chance would forecast the ap
proaching marriage of State Sena
tor Cecil Murphy of Gainesville and 
a charming and beautiful member 
of the state senate staff.

Murphy's decision to bid farewell 
to bachelorhood still leaves the 
Texas senate with several eligible 
unattached men.

Senators Grady Woodruff of De- 
cator; Wellv K. Hopkins of Gon
zales, and W. R. Poage of Waco 
have not yet approached the altar 
with a bride.

Seven house members have mar- 
i ried since their enrollment in the 
• 43rd Texas legislature.

State Ranger Captain R. W. Al- 
j di’ich has his softer side. He is an 
I Avid stamn collector

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . .  10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLYEDITORIAL NOTES

, - , ^ n i te “ N n a  b° ° k  sale lists a c°py  of “The C ontrast,” said to  be the  f irs t A m erican -play successfully presented 
meiTca, au tographed  by its firs t owner, who was none 

n th,an G eorg? W ashington. The play, w ritten  bv Roy- 
all Taylor, was prin ted  by subscription in 1790. and on 
the  list of subscribers the  nam e of W ashington, like Abou 

4 dhe™ s’, êd all the  res t.” U nder the Shakesperean 
cetm ition  of the  w orld as a stage, he too had been a g rea t 
p layer.

The th irteen-m onth  calendar which the N ational Re
covery A dm inistration’s economic research division has 
recom m ended to business concerns also provides the  new 
leaf which the  NRA has m ade it possible for them  to turn  
pvers

BEAUTY & CHARM 
EXPRESSED IN
FLOWERS

Phone 1083 
1200A West Wall

His reputa 
1 (.ion in this respect led to his be 
I ing the chosen speaker for organi

zation of a stamp collectors clul 
among University of Texas stu
dents.

Certain routes across the Sahara 
Desert now have regular motor bus 
service.

For Christmas—we are offering 
you for one week commencing Mon
day. Nov. 6, one 8x10 portrait for 
S2.00. No other gift is so personal as 
your photograph. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363. (Adv.)I don’t know who he is. He comes to all my parties,

B!o |r |e1e Hi?m M a f iP i r
1- E adtls iB la p 5 BSltrlVlElQ
A lltlS B G ' MB E SBh DIeINIE
! DM fM lA L i C d s W is rp
R£ IPlRlE IS EIN T AIT il lv l E Is

V
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Drive” is an indictment of war, be
cause it show's the horrors of war'. 
Men, women and children who nev
er saw a battle flock to see the 

because they can really

World War Scenes 
Comirig to Yucca

ranged with some agents in the 
United States for the sale of this 
material, but according to Carran 
za's investigators evidently raised 
his own commission so that the 
Mexican, government got very l i t 
tle of the money. Arriaggo told the 
investigators that his living ex ■ 
penses wehe much higher than he 
anticipated, but the Mexican offi
cers served notice that he would be 
shot if he returned to Mexico, ana 
incidentally the same fate aw-aitcd 
Lamont, though innocent, had he

iously,” Lamont states. "I believe 
that it is true.”

Another experience which would 
have cost him his life -at sunrise 
at the hands of his former Mexican 
friends, was when Lamont spent 
six months in Cuba as the secretary 
and interpreter of his friend Arrr- 
aggo, a prominent Mexican civil 
engineer. .

He had known Arriaggo m Mex 
ico and met him again in 1915 m 
New Orleans. Arriaggo invited him 
to go with him to Cuba a shis in 
terpreter and made him captain of 
a boat which freighted lumber be • 
tw'een New Orleans and Cuba and 
which Arriaggo owned. After six 
months of -a good time in  Cuba aw

a Chance?Methodists Will 
Observe Prayer Week 
With All-day Meet

Happy Birthday “Big Drive' __
see the battles of the World war 
Ex-service men flock to see the pic
ture because it brings back ole 
times to them. It is so real it i: 
described' as, a “blast from hell.”

TODAY
C. F. Cowden 

TOMORROW 
Theran Ituple 
Frank Orson 
Arthur Johnson

talcing pictures during the World 
war was shot to death while oper
ating his camera.

“The Big Drive” will be shown 
at the Yucca Nov. 21 and 22 by 
Manager Hal Grady as a beneht , 
performance for the Veterans of 
Foreign Waj’s. The Midland post, 
commanded by Charlie Nolan, will 
share substantially in the ticket 
sales receipts.

The picture is not an imaginary 
piece of fiction, but is made up of 
actual scenes taken from the mili
tary archives of the United States, 
France, Germany, Austria, and I t 
aly. War in all its stark reality is 
shown. The picture has drawn 
enormous audiences of men, women 
and children in Newr York, Chicago 

.and other large cities. It was so 
popular in one city that the heavy 
attendance paid off a mortgage on 
the theatre showing the film.

\ Soldiers of the World war say 
I'they can recognize themselves in 

some of the actual scenes. The “Big

Annual prayer week will be od- 
served by Midland Methodists Fn- 
day and Saturday although the 
programs of organization will last 
only one day each.

Instead of having short programs 
each day for several consecutive 
days as has been the custom, wom 
en of the Methodist auxiliary are 
concentrating their programs into 
one day and having a series ot 
talks. , ^ ,The program for adults will be
gin Friday morning at 10 o’clock 
and will be completed early in the 
afternoon. Lunch will be served at 
the church. The children’s pro
gram will be given Saturday after
noon at the church under the di-

The American continent was 
named by an obscure German pro
fessor, Waldsee-Muller, who was 
teaching in a French college at the 
time; he named it for an Italian 
navigator, Americus Vespucius, 
who was in ,thfe services of the 
king of Portugal.

Episcopal Women 
To Have Prayer Day

M itV O U S ,
Mrs. M-. C. Isom of 621 

W. 18th St., North Little 
Rock, Ark., said: “ 1 al
most had  a breakdown. 
M y nerves were so bad, 
sleep was, impossible. I  
took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription as a  - nerve 
tonic and was soon enjoy
ing good health again.” 
Write to Dr. Fierce s 
Clinic, Buffalo, N*. Y., for

ew size, tablets 50c, liquid 
tablets or liquid, $1135.

Midland Clubs 
Elect Delegates 
To State Federation

egates to the State Federation 
which convenes at Austin Nov. 13- 
17.Several other Midland club wom
en are planning to attend and oth
er clubs may elect delegates.

The City Federation met at the 
Haley home Wednesday morning 
and considered work to be taken 
up during the winter,

Tire Mothers Self Culture club 
met at the home of Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron, 405 North Lorraine street. 
Members attending were Mmes. L. 
C. Link, W. E. Whitcomb, Day and 
the hostess.

w M i
w i # iPersonals

Judge Tom T. Garrard of Lub
bock is here today on court busi
ness.

Guard against early colds this 
easy way; gargle with M I 31 Solu-

'on’t you j turing James Dunn, June Knight, 
this cute | Lillian Roth, Cliff Edwards, Lil- 
■ glorious | ian Rond, Dorothy Lee. Lola Andre 
it’s musi- i and Charles Buddy Rogers. Six 
>y coming' | new Hit tunes are introduced m 
Saturday i the show.

Decorative Arts, 
Handicrafts of 
Mexico Discussed

Vann B. Mitchell Jr. leit weaneo- 
day for Abilene, where he will visit 
with friends and relatives for sev
eral days. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. B. M. Stone of Abilene who 
has been visiting Mr-, and Mrs. J. 
Homer Epley.

M I 31 Solution, the mouth-tested 
antiseptic; 49c pint at your Rexall 
Stores, City Drug & Pet Pharmacy. 
(Adv.)

Mrs. B. A. Wall and daughter, 
Miss Dora, are here today from their

Visiting Artist at San Angelo Recalls 
How He Quit Painting Houses Years Ago

LADIES NEW FALL 
STREET DRESSESCHI LDS NOVELTY 

B O O TS
SAN A N G E L O —When Frank L. Lamopt, artist 1. 

Anaelo quit painting houses a half century ago and 
of the ’old Texas tsate .capital, ke laid Uie foundation
° jYmont. now 71 years old, but still in good health « A  SPECIAL PURCHASE O F LATEST STYLES AND COLORS 

« FINE RAYON CREPES AND P.ABBJT H A IR  WOOLENS
FINE E L K  UPPERS WITH 
LONG WEARING SOLES

at.Uvalde and has the picture hers
with him. , ,  ,Studied In New York

When Lamont painted that pic
ture of the capitol 50 years ago ne 
was encouraged by his friends -so 
he went to New York and studied 
for two summers under William A. 
Chase on Long Island, -. spent an • 
other summer as a student m the 
classes of the Chicago Art Insti
tute at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, 

Land then went to Berlin for six 
months to study in the Royal Art 
museum at Berlin.

After serving for some rune as 
illustrator for. the Arkansas Demo
crat at Little Rock, fie - launched 
upon his own career as a painter 
which carried him all over the 
United States and into Mexico and 
Puerto Rico and. Cuba. .

The aged painter, who speaks 
Spanish besides English, German,_ 
and several other languages fluent ■ 
ly looks back with particular sa t
isfaction to the 12 years he spent 
in Mexico, from 1893 to 1909. There 
he became intimately acquainted

« STYLES THE KID WANTSacker,. which .he loves to narrate.
However, a great deal of his time 

in Mexico was devoted in the serv
ice of President Diaz on some new 
government projects. During that 
time Lamont gave a series oi lec
tures in the various Mexican states 
and became closely asquainled with 
the ruiling class of the Mexican re-
PUbSays Villa Innocent of Raid

Even, the notorious Villa, or, one 
of Lamont’s.later jaunts .into Mex
ico took a few minutes ofi during 
one of his campaigns and posed lot 
a picture. While never very in ti
mately acquainted with the great 
rebel ' chieftain himseli, Lamont 
knew some of his lieutenants wed, 

“The murderous raid on Colum • 
pus, New Mexico, which . drew 
Pershing’s punitive forces into ine 
southern republic was never made 
nv Villa,” Lamont says. He teiaueo 
tire story, gathered from some_ Mex
ican rebels, that one oi Villa s en • 
teiprising wives offered a group of 
Villa’s soldiers' a rich reward for 
smuggling her out of Mexican tei- 
ritory and -into the United States. 
She escaped with a consiaeiabie 
amount of diamonds and °tn“‘ 
valuables and paid the soldiers well 
a t the united State, boundary, 
She went to El Paso while the so; - 
diets went to Columbus, New Mex- 
ico, and got into a drunken braw., 
which resulted in the historic raid. 
“However, since I have no docu
mentary evidence to this effect, no 

' one has ever taken this story seri-

L A D I E S
n e w  f a ll  shoes

MENS SUEDE 
LEATHER JACKETS

Annie Lee White was given a 
partv Wednesday afternoon on her 
sixtli birthday, at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. In . 
Aycock.

Games were played on the lawn 
and refreshments were served to 
Jovce Rosenbaum, Alberta Smith, 
Lonnie Joe Glass, Betty Lou Bobo, 
Quincy Belle Ryan, Dorothy Jean 
King, Charles Barron, Billy Ryan, 
Jessa Lynn Tuttle and the hon-^ 
oree. „  „  ,Mrs R. H. White, Mrs. T. R. Ay- 
cock and Mrs. B. N. Aycock assist
ed in the entertainment.

•  SUEDES AND CALFSKINS, 
PLAIN AND IN COMBINATION 
9 S M A R T  N E W  PUMPS 

AND OXFORDS

KNIT BOTTOM, LEATHER 
C O LLAR  AM D CUFFS 
FI ML SOFT FIRST QUALITY 
SKINS

l a d ie s  c o t t o n
H O U SE FROCKS

Announcements i LADIES SPORT 
OX-FOR.DSFriday

The Lucky Thirteen club will 
meet Friday at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Hudman, 812 North Lorraine 
at 3:30.

The Belmont Bible class will 
meet with Mrs. A. B. Stickney, 707 
West Tennessee Friday afternoon 
at 3:30.

Tile South Ward PTA will meet 
Friday afternoon at the building 
immediately following the Armistice

gelo. _____
Mmes. J. C. Pye and L. L. Stew

art of McCamey visited friends here 
today. ____

For Christmas—had you thought 
of a reproduction of that old 
daguerreotype or portrait of your 
mother when she was a girl? Bring 
them in at once to Prothro Studio. 
(Adv.)

• M ID  SEASON SHORT 
SLEEVE-STYLES, JUST RE
C E IVE D
• FAST COLOR PRINTS 
AND CQTTO^ CREPES

• F IN E  ELK UPPERS WITH 
HEAVY CREPE R U B B E R  
S O L E S
« NEW STYLES in PLAIN AMD 
TWO TONE COMBINATIONS

by HaysETHEL l a d ie s  r a y o n  
UN  DIELSCOTTON PLAID  

SINGLi BLANKETS

•  BRIEF BLOOMER.S, 
PANTIES AND STEP-INS 
» F A N C Y  GLOVE SI L K  

APPLIQUE and LACE TRIMS

F U L L  S IZ E  7 0 X 8 0  

•  JUST THE RIGHT -WEIGHT 

FORTHESE COLD NIGHTS

Sg|jgg|5|

YOUNG MENS 
CORDUROY 

PANTS

M a p * MENS HEAVY

OVERALLS

®F1NE Q UALITY V  
HEAVY CORDUROY V 

IN LIGHT TAW J  
•TWO INCH EXTEN- 1
DED WAISTBAND* ■ 
W I D E  BOTTOMS 4

• 2 2 0  W E IG H T  
D EN IM ,H IG H  BACK 
H E A V Y  D R I L L  

P O C K E T S . 
^TRIPLE S T IT C H E D  
AT.POINTS OF STRAIN
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White Sox A lter Park  to Suit Simmons
Thursday, November 9, 1933

Good Samaritan have adopted a defeatist' attitude 
toward beer prosecutions. They 
have asked they probably would seek, 
a test case of the law but admit the 
chances of success appear to be 
against them. a *IWIU5 MITCHELL

© 1932 Mefro-Goldwyn-Mayer Colporation. 
iro n  or m  um o-K citw n-uA m  n e m t  
'iOMISHiU • WHICH UAMAM f»OH rue 

rM r  'M U SH itf t r  CAAOlMf fAMfJtf M i  MACH U M f

i WARNED OF “DEER BREATHS'*

CHAPTER VII
"or course We have to consider 

the placing of a child very carefully 
Miss Burns, and frankly ti:6. comrfti.-’ 
tQe is a little dubious in vour case. 
You ve figured in the newspapers 
A na.. ,momlng.s headlines were 

' Mrs. Ward hesitated ana

I talk from now on.”
I Brogan's jaw squared, “Listen 
Spumoni. who are you yelling at?” 

“You, Mr. Brogan, you.’’
Lula stamped her foot furiously. 

"Get out of my house!”
“I won’t contaminate myself 

much lunger - I just want to iniorm 
jou that I am filing suit for de
famation of character.”

Brogan stepped in front of him 
“I’ve been annoyed with your face

And this
not too—1 ____
coughed gently.
„ “Mrs. Ward,” said Lola, quickly, 
I had known the gentlemen you 

mean but a short time— merely a 
.social friendship, and in trying ' to 
help him I found out what he realb’ 
is. If you’ll excuse me, \ve won’t 
discuss it further.”

“Certainly, dear,” and little Miss 
Talley smiled sweetly.

“Just when did you decide to 
adopt a child?” asked Mrs. Ward.

“I’m going to be honest with you: 
it was just a whim at first, but, gosh, 
when I held that little fellow in my 
arms this afternoon, and knew lie 
didn’t have a home, and that I could 
give him one, and love him — why 
it just seemed the only worthwhile ! 
thing in life.”

“I think you’ll make a nice little 
mother,” said Miss Talley.

“I’d try. I’ll try my best. If I 
failed to make that baby happy I ’d 
die. He looked up at me so elite, as 
if he really loved me. for myself ana 
not, well, not just because I’m Lola | 
Burns. Do you see what I mean?” 

"Yes, I think I do, dear,” arid 
Mrs. Ward, taking out paper and 
pencil. “Now, let’s, see — as to 
your immediate family. is there 
anybody besides . your father?”

“Yes, my brother. That’s all

Old h o m e  
p la te

for a long time^— ”
“Jim, wait.” cried Lola, but her 

plea was too late. Brogan’s fist 
j landed on the Marquis chin and the 
latter stumbled back against his 
lawyer, both landing against the 
door. Brogan pursued and landed 
another blow. The reporters, gam 
ered listening outside the door, were 
split asunder as the door ilew open 
and Lie Marquis came flying out. 
followed by his lawyer, Brogan and 
Lola.

The Marquis, who had rolled on 
the floor

Chicago White Sox officials believe 
look better. They've changed the $2 
plate 11 feel' closer to center Held,

that altering the park will make A1 Simmon 
.noo.OiMi baseball plant to suit tlte SIIHI.OOO hall 
dud leconsti'ucting (lie infield, as shown above.

. was up in a.flash, his cane 
raised to strike when Brogan closed 
With him. The fracas brought Pops, 
an,1 Nellie, Brother’s San Diego girt 
friend irjo the scene from the bar.

Lola rail to the. ladies from the 
orphanage. “Don’t pay any atien 
tion to this, please.” Theii she saw 
Space Hanlon and appealed to him: 
Space, don’t stand there! Do 
something! Pops, stop it! Call the 
police!”

"We can get a better view front 
in there,” sftid Space, to the two 
ladies and they followed timidly fo: 
a little ways. Brogan and the Mar-

Saturday’s Results 
Baylor, 7; t ; C. U., 0, at Waco. 
Texas, 10; S. M.' U., o, at Dallas. 
Centenary, 20; A. & M., o, 

Shreveport.
Santa Clara, 13; Rice, 0, at Si 

Francisco.
By R. C. Hankins

We strongly suspect you could i 
gqess the identity o f ’the one who I 
left the following letter on our desk 
The fellow we’re thinking of uses 
ah emory stone for a comb, i t  that-

The Church o f . England lias 248. 
women working as deaconesses.Franklin, - Oklahoma oil • producer, 

president of the. Independent Pet
roleum .association,- and chairman 
of the government board, and M. L. 
Bonedum, another member of the 
president’s, board.-

Next Saturday’s Games
(With last year’s scores) 

Texas (19) vs. Baylor (0) at Aus
tin.

A. & Mr (0) VS. S. M. U. (0) at 
College Station.

Rice (12) vs. Arkansas (7) at 
Houston.

T. C. U. vs. North Dakota at 
Fort Worth.

Full* Season Standings 
Team W. L. T. Pts. Op.
Arkansas .... 5 1 0 117 27
A. & M....... 5 2 0 123 60
T. C. U....... . 5 2 1 107 33
Texas ........... 4 2 1 96 41
Baylor ......... 3 3 0 62 58
3- M.- U........3 3 1 61 40
Rice .............2 5 0 40 71

P I M M Yded the town proclaiming that 
“Money Talks” ar,:l that they were 
the loudest mouthed magpies in 
town? Without much inducement 
they were giving 14 points and tak 
ing Midland against the Buffaloes 
for the game that afternoon. When 
the game ended 0-0 none could talk 
above a very, very, weak whisper. 
Incidentally, one of the loudest of 
the loud, was locked up in, of al' 
tilings, a milk wagon, by the S tan
ton law and order committee and 
forced to watch the game from one 
end zone through -a small glass 
door.

“How many of you remember why 
a former Bulldog end was afraief to 
go to Pecos to play the first year 
he was eligible? ' He still doesn’t un
derstand why the sheriff of the 
county could get so mad just be-

WASHINGTON. -nmpioj - to ever register at an annual coi 
ment for thousands is expected by ; vention of the Independent Pe 
government officials with repeal. ; roieum Association of America, 

Millions of dollars, it is e^timat- 1 anticipated :at the meeting this yet 
rd win ho ™,t m o v K.,., ! on November 13, at Tulsa, accorcd, will be put into the lenabilita- mg- to predictions of .C. E. Buch
tion and construction of liquor I ner, secretary of the organizatio: 
plants and into the production of This year’s increased attendanc

come from?” asked Lola, hollowly,
“Name’s Nellie,” said Brother, 

thickly. “Nice lil’l girl. Good bet 
for pitchers. Goirj introduce her 
t ’ Gillette.”

“You can’t come in here now, 
either of you.” Lola tried to push 
them out of the kitchen. “Pops, 
please get him upstairs, the bacic 
way.”

Aided by Nellie, Pops got the vol 
uble Brother headed up tlis back 
stairs and Lola returned to her 
guests and made excuses for her 
brother—he was tired out from his trip.

“Really, Mrs. Ward,"’ said Lola, 
“not one hundredth of the those 
stories they print about me are true. 
I t’s what the publicity man at the 
studio thinks is good publicity. I 
told them this morning I wouldn’t 
stand for it -any longer. I'm just 
my natural, simple self, with my 
dogs and my books and my fireside 
—” - She stopped in, confusion as 
Brogan’s voice called from the hall 
way:

“Hey, Lola! where are you, su
gar? i  got the afternoon off. 'What 
clo you say we tie into a shaker oi 
cocktails and—” He caught sight 
of her guests and stopped speaking.

"Why, it’s Uncle!” cried Lola, 
and got up quickly and rail to him 
“Darling! Isn’t Auntie with you?” 
She- didn’t give him time to respond, 
but. turned, back to her guests. 
“This is my Uncle John. Mr. . . . 
Mr. John Kelsey. Mrs. Ward and 
Miss Talley, Uncle John. He always 
comes in chat way. Such a joker. 
You big m’eanie, why didn’t you 
bring Auntie . . .”

She managed to push Brogan into 
the library before lie could give

materials used in the industry.
Only seven distilleries are oper

ating at present, providing jobs 
- few hmmred men, but 

M. Moran, Commis- 
Industrial Alcohol, al- 

| really has received 200 applica- 
j tions for licenses to manufacture 
| liquor, and he expects at least 50 
distilleries will start operation im
mediately upon repeal.

In 1914 there were 434 distil
leries, 312 wineries, and 92 brew
eries directly employing 72,646 
workers.

Other thousands were provided 
jobs in allied lines, such as bottle- 
making.

Huge quantities of grain were 
absorbed by the industry before 
prohibition, and repeal will re
open this outlet for portions of 
current surpluses.

In 1918, Department of Com
merce records show, a total of 
2,770,964,646 pounds of malt was

cause while feeling rather playful Dr 
he, with some of his cronies tried 
to run him down with the car.

“The Marfa ■ Shorthorns will be 
guests of the Bulldogs Nov. 18 and 
ther appearance recalls the sensa
tional game played in the baseball 
park out east of town* Midland 
finally won out when Red Johnson 
an end snared a pass on his finger 
tips and managed to juggle it until 
he finally had crossed] the goal 
line. It was the most sensational 
play we believe that we can renieni-

creased from loO to 200 per cent 
in recent months, the oil men are 
extremely optimistic as to the fu
ture of the twelve billion dollar in 
dustry.

Buchner declared . that- he had 
received definite confirmation that 
James A. Moffett, former vice pres
ident of the Standard Oil company 
of New Jersey, and now President 
Roosevelt’s appointee to the Plan
ning and Coordinating board of the 
Petroleum code, would be in at
tendance.

Moffett, who is recognized as one 
of the nation’s leaders in the in
dustry today, probabiy has a closer 
insight to the government’s oil pro
gram than any other member of i 
the industry, it  is said that Mof
fett. in his first trip to the oil dis- 1 
trictk of the Mid-Continent area I 
since his appointment to the board, j 
will explain in detail the working j 
of the president’s plan, and the I 
government’s expectations of the j 
industry.

Other speakers will be Wirt

m U y y m J c B

BREAKFAST
TOAST

ELECTRICALLY

Wyoming Dry Clause Will 
Stick Until 1934 by Law

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP).— Wyo- 
jning wet leaders have abandoned 
hopes of removing the dry clause 
in the state constitution before 
the regular general election of 
November, 1934.

Predominant anti - prohibition 
sentiment was indicated in the 
overwhelming vote cast by the 
state for the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment. Wyoming was one of 
the first states to ratify the 21st 
Amendment.

The state constitution, however, 
provides that the legislature must 
initiate an amendment and the 
electorate must vote on it at a 
regular election.

Hence, with national repeal of 
prohibition near, Wyoming still 
Will have prohibition, at least 
nominally, for almost a- year.

The last regular session of the 
legislature, however, repealed all 
state enforcement laws so that the 
dry clause in the constitution is 
expected to have little actual effect.

T e x a s
SERVICE

C T K I C
Company

large score, the Bronchos (they were 
the yellowjackets then), came her-: 
for -a return game and the over con 
fident Midlauciers were very lucky, 
indeed to win by a 7 6 score.

‘Midland has had one champion ■ 
shm clubs since .the ’27 season and 
that was in ’29, when Stanton was. 
ruled out after it was discovered they 
had been using an ineligible mail. 
The r.exi year Midland won the dis
trict bunt was dislodged by Stanton 
the same way. since then Midland 
tried class a ball and most of the 
time its hand has resembled a busted flush.”

m a r u j

BEER ENDS FAMED CAFE

JUAREZ, Mex. (UP).—Legaliza
tion of 3.2 beer and hard times 
have written finis to the history of 
the Popular Cabaret here. Grace 
Martino, operator of the place 
which once headlined the Calle 
Diablo with more than 40 girl en
tertainers, said she planned to

•ffrffjSSKt. . Need a 
N E W  I R O N ?

ELECTRSC RANGE

A s k  fo r  a D e m o n s tra tio n

Jj j j toECTKIC
l l i p f  C o m p a n ycharged two faces. The Marquis di 

Binelli di pisa and a seedy but legal 
looking individual.

The Marquis was grim and deter- 
nined as he rang the bell. Space 
stepped up to him.

“You look like you’re headed

And that, c f course, is an electric 
colaior set on the breakfast table 1 

at your elbow. W atch it p e rk ! Bre 
in  the coffee’s r ic h  arom a. W h 
stimulant to appetite! W hat a hel 
startin’? the day rip-ht!

BUYLAMP
B U LB S O ther Models 

as Low as $4.9 5
t

C onvenient Terms

Plug in an electric clock 
and your time worries are 
ended. Steady pulsations 
come over the wire— 60 
to the se co n d — to keep 
your e le c tr ic  clock run
ning true. N o more wind
ing— no more doubts as 
to the correct time. And 
e le c tr ic  clocks are now 
priced at th e ir  lo w est.

.' percolators in many different 
models and ae various prices 
can be seen at our store. Select 
a new electric percolator today 
and find how good electrically- 
brewed coffee can be.

A n y  j A  carton
em ployee \ / 0f  six
w ill take \  /  60-w a tt
y ° u r  order \ -------^  lam ps, 60c

N o  l o n g e r  n e e d  y o u r  hom e be h a lf-lig h ted  because 
sockets are em pty. Lay in  a supply  o f these GE lam p 
bulos and  keep all sockets filled  so th a t w hen  you need 
lig h t you can have it  a t th e  snap of a sw itch. Phone fo r 
lam ps o r ask any em ployee o f the com pany.

ness
u new  automatic iron is a 
re a l co n v en ien ce  and  
time-saver. Ask to see the 
new model irons the next 
time you are in our

“No, Jim. And listen, you can 
lolly be his uncle.”
The Marquis di Benilli di Pisa at 
lis instant flung the door open ano 
alked into the library, followed by 
s lawyer and the reporters.
“Just as I thought! The two of 
>u together!" he exclaimed.
Lola all but barked at him: “How 
ire you come here after the way 
u talked to me?”
“I came with my lawyer. He will

T e x a s
Service

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T R I  C
C ompany

Texas
S e r v i c e

C T K I  C
C ompany

C T R I  C  
C om  pany

i e x a s
S e r v i c e

CTRIC
C om pa ny
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By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

IP YOUU. EXOVbt. OG , GWZNi NL WAY-\_ 
BCGrtCE ftVONG, X WKsOW YOU tAEN 
ft CROWD OV- TVWRiG'b YOO'O U U F  V T ftW .

_________________ _ ' - _ OVJtR.

RPftVVY ,OWC,Vc W U V -
o o m ’t  G EE V\OW> 
VOO'OE GXOOO 09  

GOCE ft 
\A M 3fcO W \W &  
EV.PE9XEW CE /

WtUV , L HftME 
VW RENCTH 
B f t C U  ftt-VD
t e k t 'g  *u ve .
lM E O F Y ftN T  
"VYUN& __)

W W , <bftY ••■ 
\V G  M I& K Y Y  
OPCBNV OE 
VOO TO TftV iE 
GOCV\ ftN> 
IVTTE'R.EGT IKi 

VAt

BY A W  tAEAMG. AMD,NO\N... 
VAY T IK E  \G  RGN>K>\NW3 
GrtORT •••\E YQO’U - EECOGE 
BROTAE ER ftV iU W EG G  ,
OH-THAT \G,T_ KEAM- 
OH . P\MAC-> VT •■• ARE 
Y O U  B R O K E . ?  ____)

AG A MATTER 
OE EACT , MV 
REGOORCEG 
ARE RATHER 
V OW , E O T .......

ViOW , DOMT VOO WORRV 
TOR THE T\M E B E\M G, 
Ve e  EGTABE\GH A 
ORAW\MG ACCOOMT 
TOR VOO AT A EOCAK 

BARR---
6 0 0 0
G \R E

THE
D E EP  S EA FISH. 
C/WASMODO/V 

A//G & Q ,
C AN S W A LLO W  

A  F IS H  
3  T IM E S  A S  

LONG A S  ITSE LF /

By CRANEin T im e!
tag v s  "o'era ew ? ’
! MERCIFUL HEAVEUSf

WASH TUBBS
N i u k t  eN S u S hT T c o m e  o n ! t h e r e 's  mo t im e

HE TOOL PART P - A — ------------------1 T O  LOS
or- the fe O W !  (

.' HIS THIRD OF IT'S
GONE-? J V ' ASJl 1

( 7  14EV? M°u SEEN Y WHV, YG-9. I  JGS' SEEM1 THAT BLASTED LID 
M UST HAVE GONE 

—> ! CRAZY?

IT 'S  A 9 .U C K  GOLD 1 
MUTE YOU'RE BUYING 
IN TO , KID '. J U S T  . 

SIGN YOUR NAME T f  
ON T H E  D O TTE D  J  j 
L IN E  A N D — - |

H lM 'N1 ACES O'BRIEN 
GO IN  YUKON BALL'S 
> ----------^  S P E A K . )-----^

WASH TUBBS?G I N K G O  T R E E S ,
WHICH HAVE SURVIVED SINCE 

THE A S E  O F D IN O S A U R S , H A V E  NO 
CLOSE RELATIVES IN  THE E N T IR E  \ 

V E G E T A B LE  K IN G D O M / ] H A R D W A R E
| s o ld  H e r e  - a w d  

N  c K o ic e  M Belts

IF THE V E LO C ITY "
O F  A  R IVER . IS D O U B LE D , 

ITS P O W E R T O C A R R Y  
O B J E C T S  A W A V  IS

m u l t ip l ie d  s/xry-tocfe. 
77A4SS:.

ffY N-'A SERylCPINCilRSfi. U. S PAT. CFFJ

By HAMLINAlley Gets a Bad B re a k !ALLEY OOP
PICKED SHERIFF AS VICTIMCalifornia Rattler Is

Exception to the Rule N O VJ'5
M Y

CHANCE

W  THIS’LL BE TH1 END 
i  OF ALLEY OOP/ LOOKS 

LIKE HE AINT EVEN 
6 0 N N A  GET A 
CHANCE TO USE 
THAT PHONEY 

i  AXE YA- 
[ FIXED FOR 
k  HIM /

DALLAS, Tex. CUP).—A 17-year- 
old youth just two months out of 
the Texas ' Training School for 
Boys apparently decided to go 
straight a f t e r  his release— 
straight back to the school. He 
attempted to steal the automobile 
of Smoot Schmid, Sheriff of Dal
las county.

PORTERVILLE, Cal. (UP).—Tile 
old saying that a rattlesnake,strikes' 
only, in self defense and would rath
er run than fight, is just so much 
twaddle, in the opinion of State 
Ranger C. A. Mullen.

Mullen came across a rattler on 
a trail near here the other day. 
Keeping one eye on it, he walked 
by. The snake crawled after him, 
coiled, and struck, he said. Mul • 
len continued to walk. The snake 
followed him, coiled, again, and 
struck a second time. This was 
repeated several times, he said.

Mullen then seized a rock and 
killed the reptile. It had 12 rattles 
and a button.

'  YEAH, BUT N ,  
VJE'RE GONNA 

HAFTA CALL OUT 
THE WHOLE ARMY, 
TO CORRAL f .  

, THE G IANT /  f
In making a pound of honey, boos 

average about 40.000 miles of flying

A reproduction of that old photo
graph on tin-type framed in one of 
cur antique frames or daguerreotype 
cases will be a most fitting- gift for 
Christmas. Bring- them in at once 
to Prothro Studio. (Adv.)

By SMALLHe Has a Lot to L e a rn !SALESMAN SAM
C O S T  'G i ts  ip  FUM. Ar-NWfN! 
MEBBG I SHOULD US A tOHlTe-
(.CASH “ W .. C R  A p a im T c r . J

H O U J  V A  C O M I s ! 1 ) a h _ T h r u ; 
SAMMY ?  (LOCH'S. AM’

i S s s a h a v e  a  l o o k

\ USED CAY OUJN .
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R '.

S A Y ' .  T H A S S  A  S u ) E L L j o e r n e d

Toe-S T h a t  g T r a v g k t  \ i f  \
RA1Z.0I3- 1 GAVE. VA IS  )«N O £b-
A  HONS.Y, A IN ’T  1X21. ,

•Th i s  i s  TW k i n d  o f  a  o u k c a Y l 
(UANTc h a  To  P R A c T ic e  o n , s a k [

Or.IVS T H IS  FELLA  A SHAVE. -

OKAY: Don’t  ajoKRY ABOUT 
Ms.,! YOU CAN <3-0 IN AN1

w a it  On T o a d s__
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH muse- accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
fend 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

'PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 

% office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first ipsertion. 

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three 4ays- 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 davs 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
siven gladly by calling 77

Apartments
F u rn is h e d

TH-REE rooms— private bath 
—-screen porch—garage. 

- -501- North Main.
210-1 p

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

12-1
By BLOSSEFGossip’s Victim!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

H u m il ia t e d  ia n d  huet to  th e  c o r e ,
FRECKLES SEEKS OUT SIDE STREETS AND 
BACK A L L E Y S ....A  S A D  F IG U R E //

J YEAH... 
{  HE’S A 
/  DUMB 

PLAYER... 
) 2 MEAN 
FRECKLES

'S WONDER 
THEY DON'T 
'  CAN HIM 
OFF TH’ /  
TEAM ! Jc2

MY BPUDDEP CRASH 
HAD TH’ GAME ALL 
SEVJED UP, UNTIL HE 
LET FRECKLES '
TAkETW ' BALL-HE 
TOLD ME SO rf

HISS ELF!

NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT ! !  

:W0\W.' How/ 
HE MUST 1 

F E E L !! J

.NOBODY STICKS 
UP FOR M E ... IT  

WOULDN'T DO FOR 
ME TO T R Y  T O  
E X P L ftIM . IT 'D  
O N LY  S O U N D  
L IK E  A N  A L IB I.

VJHY, I  COULD DO 
BE TTER  THAN HE 
D ID...FRECKLES 
IS THE GOAT OF 

THAT GAME, ALL 
R IG H T !! ;

J YEAH... AN' IF 
I TH'COACH IS 
)  SMART, HE 
VJONT LET HIM 
PLAY IN THE . 
KINGSTON 

G A M E ...

F r e c k l e s '
WRONG-WAY 

RUN IS 
THE BIG  

TOPIC  OF 

CONVERSATION

1 23  ROUPS 
GATHER ON 

ALMOST 
EVERY CORNER, 
AND D15CUSS 

THE

HIGH LIGHTS 
OF THE " 

P R IN G L E - 

SHADYSIDE

l. Lost and Found
BARGAIN DAY

R a f f e d  ° ne Yearjrvates By y(aU
Ft. Worth Star ')
t,  T,eIeT V n l • $ 6 .6 0Dallas Morning- j 

News
Abilene Morning News $4.65 

Newspapers, Magazines, 
Cigarettes, tobaccos, 

Candies, 33/ 2° soda water.
DOUBLE DECKER 

ICE CREAM CONES—5c
GWYN NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby
11-11

LOST: black and gray male 
Persian  ca t; answ ers to 
Imp. Phone 217W .

2,10-1 z

E V E N  THE 

LITTLE KIDS 

CHEW THE 

RAS OVER

FOR SALE—Section 6 Block 
A42 Public School Lands 
A ndrew s County. Jos. D. 
Rogers Estate, Wm. Seid
el adm inistrator, Bren- 
ham , Texas.

2 08-3.u

FOOT BA LL 

GAME...

By WILLIAMSBv AHERN DUT OUR WAYCUR BOARDING HOUSE

I  S F O S t  Y O U  F O R G O  Y T P E tA  /  
P O O L  < S A M F S , A  C O U P L K Y & A P S  \if_  
A / S O - A N - f  Y O U  P A I D  NNE O F F  

W I T H  A C H E C K - — W E L L ,
IT CANAE P A C K  TO NAE \K1 N  

S L I M S  I  M ET O T H E R  
S U M S  YOU STUCK WITH CHECKS 
W RITTEN ON KITE P A P E R  0 

I 'L L  S E T  YOU NOW, IP  I  a 
P U N  YOU DOWN TO A MIDGET/

EGAD —-BUT, I  M l
T E L L  YOU,SIR-WHO°E- 
I  AM NOT T A K E -P U P p -l^ iJ  
HOOPLE ! - I  AM ) 1
H IS BROTHER, M A JO R - \  ] 

U M f - H O O P L E  V MY 
M OUSTACHE WAS BURNED 

OFF IN MY LABORATORY V 
— PooR _ SPEAT C A E S A R ^ - 

PY T H IS  IS  A  "B LIN D  
?  A L L E Y  V 
/  ° ^ P - P U E F  C m W  
1V“ T  P L IF F -  j ® 1 - :

o > . :0 .

And milk is one of the most economical foods, 
too! In a quart of our milk—fresh from clean, 
healthy cows on modern farms—you have food 
elements and vitamins that cost you much more 
in other foods. Why not use more milk?

—And—
LOOK AT THE TOP OF YOUR MILK BOTTLE 

IT TELLS YOU WHAT YOU GET

v ^ - Y  G n D o VY t h e  M A J O R  H A S  T O  ( 

t a k e  a  P A P  I N T E N D E D  P O P  J A K E C O U N T R IF IE DPHONE 9000
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THe Midland '(TexasJ Reporter-Telegram Thursday, November 9, 193-T
Murder Case leading them to discount reports 

that she was a hitch-hiker.
Roy Chitwood, district attorney’s 

investigator, said the woman’s man
icured finger nails, the shreds of ex
pensive clothing and the clean con
dition of the body indicate that she 
was accustomed to working indoors.

Hair Dyed
The woman was about 30 years 

old, weighed about 125 pounds, had 
grey-blue eyes, a small thin mouth, 
light brown hair touched with au
burn that officers believe had been 
dyed, and a small scar that creased 
the tip of her nose.

Clothing Missing
Sheriff Anderson said a search of 

the highway for 20 miles east of 
Van Horn today failed to reveal any 
trace of the slain woman’s clothing.

A scarred leather purse containing 
an expensive lipstick and powder 
puff was found two miles from the 
woman’s body.

A few buttons and a strip of cloth 
were the only other articles found 
near the body.

Torn garters hanging to the wom
an’s sheer hose bore the letters “L” 
and “R” sewed in black thread.

According to Soto, Fernandez, 
and other witnesses, the woman 
wore a brown jacket and gray trous
ers, with the trousers pulled down 
over boots.
HEAVY FOG AT VAN HORN 
HELPS SLAVER ESCAPE

A heavy fcg at Van Horn Monday 
night and Tuesday, a rare occur-

Programs
(Continued Irom page 1)

ass Celebrates Rome’s Mass Marriages
(Continued from page 1)

said.
Expensive Clothing

Sheer silk hose and a piece of ex
pensive chemise were the only 
articles of clothing left to give offi
cers a clue to the woman’s identify,

Reading: “The Meaning of Arm
istice,” Anon.—Martha Jane Pres
ton.

Song: “Heroes, Our Heroes,” Mc
Cormick-second and third grades.

Readings: (1) “Our Flag,” Anon.; 
(2) “The Red, White and Blue,” 
Anon.; (3) “Old Glory’s Message,” 
Budlong—second and third grades.

Story: “The Fairies’ Flag,” Anon. 
—Elma Jean Noble.

Play: “Armistice Day,” McCor
mick—Betty Lou Sims, J. V. Stokes, 
H. G. Bedford, Johnnie Yates.

Song: “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning;” Ford—John Pittman and 
chorus of second and third grades.

Play: “Soldiers of Peace,” Ann G. 
Lloyd—Gene Estes, Colleen Oates, 
Elma Louise Hoffman, Glenn Louise 
Jones, Allen Wemple, Dolores Bar
ron, Ethna Jean Wilson, Hartzell 

i Stephens, Clarence Schavbauer.
“Pledge to the Flag,” Anon.— 

second and third grades.
Song: “The Star-Spangled Ban

ner,” Key—second and third grades. 
North Elementary School 

(Primary department)
Song: “Our Flag,” Vaughn—de

partment.
Reading: “The Privilege,” Lloyd 

—Nellie Brunson.
Dialogue: “Big Flag, Little Flag,” 

Anon.—by three boys.
Reading: “This Is Our Flag,” 

Anon.—Celeste Norwell.
Acrostic: “Old Glory,” Lloyd—by 

eight children.
Songs: “Soldier Boy,” Newton; 

“We March Like Soldiers,” Riley.
Readings: (a) “Dear Old Glory,” 

Anon.; (b) “Ten Little Soldiers,” 
Anon.; (c) “The Flag,” McFee— 
department.

Acrostic: “America Acrostic,”
Grundy—by seven children.

Dialogue: “The Flag of Our 
Country,” McFee—by three chil
dren.

Acrostic: “Armistice,” McCor
mick—by nine children.

Reading: “Colors of Our Ban
ner,” McFee—by three chili 

Play: “Soldiers of Peace,1 
—by nine children.

Song: “America,” Smith.
South Elementary School 
(Third and fourth grades) 

Song: “Hail, Columbia,” Hoplcin- 
son—Assembly.

Talk: “The Meaning of Armis
tice,” Original—Harriett Harris.

Reading: “November 11,” Hil
lard—Dorothy Cook.

Reading: “Tribute to Our Boys,” 
Brooks—Louie Barron.

Piano solo: “Criss Cross,” Wil
liams—Eloise Gabbert.

Reading: “Herois Dead,” Greg
ory—Lessie Houston.

Song: “Years of Peace,” Sicilian 
Mariner’s Air—Assembly.

Reading: “Remembrance,” Mickel 
—Marilyn Sue Lewis.

Reading: “The Dead to the Liv
ing,” Binyon—Lottie Sanders.

Exercise: “Heroes of Peace,” For
tier—low third grade.

Song: “Great God of Nations,”. 
Baumfelder—Assembly.

Seuth Elementary School 
(First and second grades)

You’IS cu t a  p r e t f *  
figure  jM f  in this

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S B R A S S I E R E

W hen you are just on edge ; * « 
w hen you can’t stand the children’s 
noise . . . when everything you do 
is a burden . . . when you are ir r i
table and blue . . .  try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound. 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit.

It w ill give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life w ill seem w orth  
living again.

D on’t endure another day w ithout 
the help this medicine can give. G et 
a bottle from your druggist today.

teams should be about evenly 
matched and that the spectators 
will be treated to a real football 
battle.

The Christians, by virtue of their 
7-tc-0 defeat at the hands of the 
Baylor Bears, dropped back into a 
three-way tie for fourth place in 
the conference standings. T. C. U., 
Baylor and S. M. U. all have a per
centage of .333. The tie will be 
broken up Saturday, however, for 
while Baylor is meeting Texas and 
the Methodists are playing the Ag- 

I gics, the Frogs will be engaged in 
the non-conference tilt with North 
Dakota.

In the full season standings the 
Frogs rank third in the conference, 
with 5 victories, 2 losses and 1 tie. 
They are headed by' Arkansas, With 
but one defeat, and A. & M., with 
two. There are no undefeated teams 
in the Southwest conference in full 
season play.

The showing of Rex Clark, who 
alternated at halfback with Cas • 
per, was one of the bright spots 
for the Frogs in last week’s defeat. 
Clark broke through the Baylor de
fense for sensational gains upon' 
several occasions, and will undoubt
edly get an opportunity to show 
what he can do against North Da
kota.

This week’s practice sessions will 
contain a lot of work on pass catch
ing. In the Frogs’ last two games— 
against Centenary and Baylor— 
“touchdown” passes have been 
dropped on at least three occasions.

Injuries are still causing the 
Christian coaches plenty of worry. 
Kline went into the Baylor fray 
with an injured hand and hurt it,.j 
again. Casper has a eharley horse : 
as the result of a kick on the leg. 
Perkins played with a broken finger. 
Hill, out for a month with a broken 
ankle, is again out for practice, but 
won’t be able to do much Satur
day. Langdon played Saturday with 
so many bandages he looked like 
a mummy. Jacks is out; for the sea
son with a back injury.

Ancient races on tiny Easter 'Is - I 
land, in the South Pacific, carved 
hundreds of giant stone images, |

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The wedding march was the .popular tune of the day when 5,000 men and women were the principals 
in mass weddings throughout Italy, following the appeal ol’ Premier Mussolini for more marriages and 
more children to repopulale the nation. In Horn e 700 couples were married at their various parishes, 
and the brides and grooms here are pictured as they all assembled in the church of Santa Maria Degli

Angeli for the celebration of a special mass^

------------ ENDS TONITE------------
KAY FRANCIS—LYLE TALBOT 

in “MARY STEVENS, M. D.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Noble Country Doctor
Played by Barrymore

A friend in sickness, and a for
gotten mar when the health is 
good and the bills come in.

That, too often, is the lot of the 
doctor, the country physican, city 
specialist, or famous- surgeon. The 
butcher, tlie baker, and the candle
stick maker must have their money 
on time, but the doctor’s bill can 
wait.'

Lionel. Barrymore, in his role of 
a rural practitioner in RKO -Radio 
Pictures' new drama, “One Man's 
Journey,” at the Yucca theatre to - 
day and Friday, overcomes this hu • 
man failing to a certain extent by 
.accepting fees in farm produce. The 
only handicap to the system is the 
fact that he can’t pay off his 
mortgage in turnips and potatoes.

By saving the life of the bank
er’s son he meets that mortgage, 
however, and. is iiva position to sal • 
vage tlie happiness of a girl he loves 
as a daughter.

DoroLhy Jordan plays that girl, 
and James Bush is the boy in her 
rear tragic romance. Another love

Lindy Relives H is Greatest Triumph
. . . . 5,000 maddened voices roar 
cut the ancient law! Young stal
warts usurping justice . . . rocking

Lloyd

a crumbling world!
It's a p e rfe c t duo to  g ive  
you the youth fu l a c c e n 
tua te d  bus tline , and  the 
shea th -like  trim ness from  
w a is t-to -knee  tha t the new 
fash ions dem and .

t h e  FIRST GREAT
spe c t a c l e  o f

MODERN TIMES! 

with
Chas. Bickford—Richard Cromwell—Judith Allen 

Wallace Reid, Jr,, Bryant Washburn, Jr., Neal Hart, Jr. 
Eric Von Stroheim, Jr., Fred Kohler, Jr., Carlyle Black 

well, Jr., Elsie Ferguson, II.
rence on the desert, aided the slayer 
of an attractive young woman to 
dispose of the body and escape, Cor
oner James Neill of Van Horn said.

The fog was so thick that automo
biles stopped along the highway to 
wait for it to clear, Neill said.

John Cravens, who discovered the 
body about noon, passed within 50 
feet of it earlier in the morning, 
but did not see it because of the fog.
PHOTOGRAPH DEAD WOMAN 
IN IDENTIFICATION EFFORT

Frank Powers, police identifica
tion expert, today sought to estab 
lish identity of a woman found slain 
near Van Horn through finger-prints 
and photographs.

The fingerprints and pictures will 
be sent to all peace officers in the 
southwest, officers said.

PREVIEW SAT. NITE—SUN.-MON
PASTOR CURES HORSES

Rhythms, that rouse that certain feeling, laughs, 
that leave you howling for more, torrid dances, that 

raise the dickens.
100 gorgeous show girls—6 new hit tunes

MILFORD, Pa. (UP).—Tile Rev. 
J. C. Hanby, whose pastorate.- is 
the Houston Methodist church, 
has gained wide prominence for 
his ability to cure horses suffering 
from a disease that lias taken so 
great a toll that farmers were 
compelled to trade their stock for 
fall plowing.

they like those good, juicy hot dogs 
and hamburgers they get at

The1 redhead duck often lays 
its eggs in the nests of other 
duck's; the incubation period of 
the redhead is short, and its 
youngsters get a head start over 
the rightful nestlings.

Tires Wear Less
In Cold Weather

JAMES DUNN—JUNE KNIGHT 
LILLIAN ROTH—CLIFF EDWARDS 

DOROTHY LEE—LILIAN BOND 
LONA ANDRE—CHAS. BUDDY ROGERS

Put Your Money on a Sure Thing!

A TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU 
T hat Our W ork Is Very Satisfactory!

P erm anen t W aves $2.50 Up 
Shampoo & Set 50c 

Mar-o-Oil Sham poo & Set 75c 
, M anicure 50c

Eye Lash & Eyebrow Dye $1.00

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. McCoy—Phone 273

Hailed again by smiling Frenchmen at Paris’ famous LeBourget 
air field, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh here is pictured (second from 
left) as lie showed Mrs. Lindbergh the scene of his great triumph of 
11)27—the spot where lie completed his uon-stop, New Y’ork-to-Parii

solo flight.
ELI WATT, M. D.
To the whole countryside he was 
God in an old creaky buggy! Automobile tires . applied in the 

fall or early winter, average a p 
proximately 30 per cent longer wear 
than tires initiated into use during 
the spring or summer, according to 
Ralph Lowe, local Goodyear dealer.

This surprising statement is based 
upon information resulting from a 
study by Goodyear technicians, of 
the operation of tires on hundreds 
of busses in all parts of the United 
States.

“The reason for- the increased 
mileage is quite obvious when some 
of a tire’s peculiarities are known. 
Tires’ greatest enemy is heat. In 
the fail and winter seasons, how 
ever, rain, snow and cold definitely 
add to the life of tires by keeping 
them cool. Then, too, average 
driving speeds are lower during tlie 
winter months and this contributes 
further to increased life of tires.

“The net result is that motorists 
who replace tires in the fall and 
.winter have the advantage of safe, 
anti -skid traction when driving con 
ditions are most hazardous and 
have tires practically as good as 
new for the'summer'months.”

Episcopal Society 
Plans- Winter Work

BALES OF BONDS NOW LADDER

A rm istice  D a y
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

BAYFIELD, Wis. (UP).—Bales of 
paper used by painters to stand 
on while painting the community 
house here were found to be 
bonds issued for a huge Bayfield 
harbor project in 1892. The har
bor was to be the terminus of the 
Great Western Railroad and Bay- 
field was believed destined to ber 
come a great ■ commercial city. 
The project fell through after 
part of the railroad was built.

GOLD PRICE RAISED
WASHINGTON. Nov, 9, (UP).— 

Newly mined American gold was 
raised ten cents an ounce to $33.15 
an ounce today.

The Episcopal auxiliary in a meet • 
ing this week outlined plans-for fu
ture work.

Beginning at the next meeting! 
Nov. 20, members will study a se 
ries of lectures on the history ot 
the church which a re . sent out by 
thq, national church.

As a  winter project, layettes wii; 
be made out of remnants of material, 
left in the welfare room.

Plans are being completed for a 
buffet supper to be given at the 
Frank Johnson home Saturday eve ■ 
ning, Nov. 18, in honor of Bishop 
Seaman and the Rev. W. II. Mar 
tin. Auxiliary members and their 
husbands will attend.J 3 l o n - e .l

BARRYMORE
WEATHER FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Friday, warmer in north portion 
Friday.53,036 PIGS BOUGHT BY U. S,

DENVER, Col. (UP).—A total of 
53,036 pigs and sows have passed 
through the Denver stockyards in 
the government’s hog* buying pro
gram. A ratio short of the gov
ernment’s original 'plan of buying 
one sow to every four or five pigs, 
failed, however, with the touai 
number of animals having passed- 
into the government's hanas in
cluding 1,083 sows.

Doc Watt—human'

Announcing
THE OPENING OF THE

ity's favorite son ©NewGoodyear All-Weathers 
stop cars 77% quicker than 
smooth old tires—and quick
er than any other new tires!
The slipperiest, most dan
gerous driving season is ahead 
—get your car on tight-grip
ping new Goodyears now — 
avoid regrets!
A generation of use proves 
the All-Weather the safest 
and best non-skid tread — 
let us show you why!

ONE MAN'S 
J O U R N E Y Russia plans on building the 

world’s “finest highway.” The road 
will be laid a distance of 268 miles 
between Moscow and Nizhni Nov
gorod: ail intersections will be 
underpasses and an average speed 
of 75 miles an hour will be pos
sible.

With MAY ROBSON 
DOROTHY JORDAN 
J O E L  M e  C RE A 
F R A N C I S  D E E

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
iV o rld ’s F i r s t -  % E S p 5 
C h o ic e  T i r e .  f f l  ^a  up
— le ss  T R A D E -IN  A llo w an c e . I

Will be observed by 
undersigned banks. Song: “America,” Smith—Assem

bly.
Flag Salute—Assembly.
Song: “The Little Patriots Sa

lute,” Anon.—Assembly.
Reading: “Welcome,” C herry- 

Newel! Beauchamp.
Reading: “The Evening Star,” 

Anon.—-Anna Lois Campbell.
Drill: “Small Patriot,” Anon.— 

three low first boys.
Song: “Smiles,” Steffe—Assem

bly.
Reading: “Your Flag and My 

Flag,” Nesbit—Edna Jean Roberts.
Reading: “A Boy’s Patriotism,”

MIDLAND AUTO SUPPLY BLDGOur custom ers will 
please take  notice of 
this, and tran sact 
their banking needs 
on Friday.

Flirting in Park” A n o th e r  v a lu e  p o s s ib le  b e c a u se  m o re  
p e o p le  b u y  G o o d y e a rs  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
t i r e — th e  N ew

Goodyear Pathfinder
30%  g r e a t e r  m ile a g e  t h a n  la s t  y e a r . 
20%  th ic k e r  t r e a d  w i th  F u l l  C e n te r  
T r a c t io n  fo r  q u ic k e r  s to p s .

201 EAST WALL

Will Appreciate Your Business

P. C. HOOVER, Prep. 
(Formerly at Scruggs Buick Co.)

Concert reading: “Where Go the 
Boats,” Robert Louis Stevenson— 
Assembly.

Dance, Selected—Dorothy Castle. 
Flaylet: “In Flanders Field,” Mc- 

Crae—four low second children.
Song: “Pack Up Your Troubles,” 

Anon.—Assembly. >

Our Guests Friday 
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Bauer

A TODAY 
TOMORROW

10-15-25c
Phone 700

402 West Wall


